
Its P!nmla' ' arm Ihs reanartlva snh.
BRIEF INFORMATION CLEAN-U- P WARRIORS YOUTH IS CAPTURED

record as a petty thief and to ha .

been in trouble on previous occasion

An artificial coffee la beinj made
Austria from figs, dried either In tl
sun or evaporating pans, ground lm
powder and then compressed Into ta!
lets, to be dissolved in hot water wile

ran squarely Into a woman pedestrian,
knocking her 10 feet Into the street.

A good sized mob had taken up tho
chase by this time and Jackson dodged
into the Chamber of Commerce build-
ing, where he was headed off and
held for the patrolman.

Jackson was turned over to theJuvenile court. He la said to ha.ve a

BUCKLE SWORD

tions ot this city since his arrival here.
Mr. DeLosh is a member of a well

known Aberdeen family, where he has
extensive timber interests. He holds
a position in the business department
of a large lumber industry there.

After a wedding breakfast at the Ho-
tel Medford. Mr. and Mrs, DeLosh left
for the home prepared in Aberdeen.
They enjoyed one day of visits with
former associates at the O. A. C and
another at Portland, en- route home.

denlied.

Yamhill; euatoma bone. Park and Broadway;
X. W. C. A.. Y. U. C. A.

Exhibit. Oregon reaourcea. ftah and lram.rifth and Oak; Oregon Uiatorlcal aoclaty. 207
Second.

Typical bona aeetlona Portland Height.
Nob H U and Irrlngtoo.

Harb r Featnree W'eat and eaat aide pablle
docks, motor boat landing, foot ot Stark;
boathoo for river tours; ablpplng. modernbridges, Broadway, Railroad and Hawthorns.Worttr of Hetloa 8kid mora foantala. riratand Ankrny, by Olln H. Warner, presented by
Stephen Skldmore. .Tbotapaon (ountatn pre-aeat-

by David P. Thompson, pillt 'block,
Kourth and Salmon; Soldiers' monnmaat.Lowuadala aqaar, Kourth and Taylor.

Chinatown, oo north Kourth aad Saeoadstreets.
Modern blgb and grade acboola; acbool gar-dtn-

rose hedges.
Portland ttaM reetlval. Jane -.

Selna; Portland." automobiles."Seeing Portland." trolley cere.
View uf business district from Journal build-

ing tower. Veoo building or horthweatero
Bank building.

Trip through lumber mills.
Suburbia TainevVIa P. B--. L. ft p. Co.:

Bull Hun nark, 30 milea; Katacada park. !M
miles, fishing and mountnlu trails; Canemahpark.. It miles, overlooking Willamette: Co-
lumbia beach, end Vancouver line, batblnr:"The Oak" park, on Willamette; Vaacuo-e- r

and Vancouver barrarka. nortbweat mili-
tary headquarters; Wllbolt Springs, on --

Valley southern; Willamette falls and
Oregon City. 15 milea aoutn.

Via Southern Pacific: Tualatin and Yam-
hill valley a, loop.

Via Oregon Klectrlc: Willamette valley, Sa-
lem and hugue.
termlnua Aator expedition. Down by a tea me r
or by rail. Salmon canneries: Jetties, fortBtevcus; seining, gill netting, wheals andtrapa.

Mt. Hood, via Cloud Cap Inn and Mount
Hood Lodge. u-- R. at N. and Hood River
Valley lailroads. or auto via Columbia Klver
highway and Hood River valley, or Govern-
ment Camp. Rhododendron, Arrab Wanna,
Welches. Mauldlugs. Mt. Hood highway east.

Crater Lake, via Southern Pacific, kledford
and auto atuge. or via Oregon Trunk or U--

R. ft N.. Bend, and auto atage.
Cavea of Josephine, via Southern Pacific and

atage.
Ucean resorts: Seaside, Cearhart. Newport.

T'llaiuook Marshflrid.
Iiescliutes canyou and Central Oregon, vli

O-- H. ft N. or S.. P. ft S.
Wallowa valiey. Lake Joseph and Eagle Cap.

via u-- R. N.
Pendleton Round-L'p- , Hot Springs, klaatern

Oregon, ri O-- R. ft N.
Miscellaneous: Fishing, bunting, outing

trips, springs and resorts.
Washington Vancouver and military post;

Mt. Adams. Mt. ML Helena. Ice caves; Long
Boa e reaorts.

Kor further Information, rales and routesee borey B. 8ml th. Travel Bureau, lit;
Tl'lrd. corner Washington, or Journal Travel
Uuteau Itreaway and Yamhill.

(1JOTH DAY OV 1918.)

Coining Eveti&s.
Rotary club lancbeoa May 9, at noon.
Ad club luuctieca at noon. Mar 10.
Fourth annual eoarenuoo at Pclfle roast

4ItIsIuh of itellgtoua Kducatkm eesoclsilon at
Untral library Mar 10-1-

Progreaal?e Bualoaae Men'a club lancbtos
11 f 11. at rxxro. Oregon hotel.

Kraltr board luncheou. Chamber of Com-Belie- ,

at uuon, Ma 12.
octal erlc cuurareora at Heed cotl.Hay 12, 18 aod'M.

Oregon atata ronrerenre of ex;lal agenda,
to. be bald at li-- d college at. 13-1-

Mothers' d-- y. alaj 14.
British, octet will celeoreta Emplra day

Hay X4. n a. at.
"Oo to Brhnnl Hay" May 26.
EUt' flag lay, Jone .
TLlrd rcarlnjeot U. N. O.. eocampmaot. July

aVM.
, Grand Chapter, Order of Eastern HUi, at
tioalc Temple. June 0.

Eastern Star aauual coiumuolcatloD, Imperial
. hotel. Jud . 7. 8.

' Indication of Columula Hirer highway,
' Juue 7.

hue Festlsl June 7. s aod .
Pacific Flsbrrles Society auoual coorentloo,

Port laud, J uue '., Itt. 17.
r'urty-fourt- b auoual reunion of tha Oregoa

Pluuaer eseutlatluu at Masonic Templa, J una
u.

Municipal Park baud concerts uaglo Sunday,
July 2.

Battery A teavea tor training camp at Mon-
terey, Cnl.. July 4.

Grand Temple. Pythian Sisters of Oragoa.
meets here July 2S-2-

CooTaotluna uf Kuigbta ul Pythias and Pyth-
ian feUaiera fill txt bald la Po.tlsod August

-- 10.
Pytblao Slatera Supreme Templa. meata bariciitTieoty third anuunl outing of Mazamaa to

. Three Sister.. Auguattunty central com nil t tec of Prohibition
ipsrtjr contention May 17. 10 a in., at V. M
C. A

Motbera" day will ba celebrated by Pcrtisod
ttmruhes May 14.

Interstate contention of renl eatate men, to
ha litlil In lirtl.i.l l..l IT ib w.

Today ' Forecast.
rorlliintl ami vicinity Tonight and '1 uemlay

1'uwvra: aoutlierly iihIh.
. Ort'gon--Tonlg- iit and Ttieatlny
eily M'lnda, freh to tirmij near the coast.

Washington- - Tomirlit mtil TncMlity occiikIohhI
rain; souftirily minis, fnnli lo atmiig near
Xai roam.

Uiatny roniuht lri'TriiHiii lotnlincM-- ; Tu'h-da- y

protiulily liuM-r-

Weather Conditions.
A illaturliuiici of ronsiilrralilr cucijcy Is cen-- '

tral near Triangle Inland and liai canned galea
Cfer uealern WHahliigtmi and ruins hi north-
ern Callfm-tila- ,

wiwiern Oregon, Washington
and aimtlitveaterii ItrltlMh tiiliuulila. Sttirui
Hi'rnhiKH ere ordered veil at HAT, p. in.
yesterday al I lie uinutli or Hie C.ilunilna rieer.
and ainall craft nnmliis are now being

there and at ull Washington seaports.
Maximum lnd TeloeitlPH of 71' milea southeast
at North Head. Id milea auuth at Seattle arid
2ft miles southwest al Tmoina were reported.
I'rcclpltution Iiiih o. , iu,., s,, renlral
Canada. Hie inner Misiirl and upper Missla-alp-

Talleya nnd middle Atlnntle mutes, r'roata
ere quite fnmil tinK m..i iunt' In the north-

ern Km ay MimiiiIhiu mil I norlhern rlaltia tate.The eouilllloini are fnvoralile for rain In
thla district tonight mid Tuesday, fltli siuth- -

erl wind-- . freli lo strung near Hi hhI.
T. KltANMS IMIAKIC.

Assistant Korecaater.

ObiservatiiiiiN.

Don't buy tires on hearsay. Make
salesmen prove to you that the right
tire is the safe tire. For there's plenty
of risk in motoring without buying
weak tires. If you've never used

rEDERAE TiRpc
Double-Cable-Ba- se

try them now. Look into extra
wearing quality, and double.

Jects of Dr. Calvin S. White and Rev.
John H. Boyd, who will speak t
women only of the Lents and Mt.
Scott district tomorrow at 3:30 p. m.
at the Yeager theatre. The meeting
is held under the Joint auspices of fhe
Lnts, Woodmere, Gilbert school Paren-

t-Teacher associations and . the
Oregon Social Hygiene society. Mrj.
H. A. Darnall will preside.

Chinaman Dies Suddenly. Chin
Dung, a Chinese, 45 years old. em-
ployed in a restaurant at 95 Secondstreet, collapsed about 7 o'clock last
night and was taken to St. Vincent's
hospital, where he died shortly before
midnight. The man complained of se-
vere pains in the head and later lapsed
into unconsciousness. He is believed
to have suffered from apoplexy. The
body is at the morgue.

runeral of lira. Whit. The funeral
services of Mrs. Adla T. White, wife
of O. M. White, who died yesterday,
will be held tomorrow from the chapel
of J. P. Finley & Son, Fifth and Mont-
gomery streets. Rev. John Boyd offi-
ciating. Mrs. White was a member
of the First Presbyterian church, and
had resided tn Portland for the past
six years. Sihe was horn in Iowa 5S
years ago.

THa Bread That's Blffht. You allknow who Elinor Meacham Redington,
B. S., Is by this time. Tomorrow aft-ernoon at 2. she will show the proper
way to prepare "Breads for Breakfast
and Luncheon." during her free Elec-
tric Cooking school, at the Auditorium,
Electric building. Hughes electricrange will be used. Refreshments. Ad.

. H. Clark to Speak. The purposes
and plans of the Greater Portland as-
sociation, an organization of specialty
merchants, will be explained to the Ro-
tary club at the Benson hotel tomorrow
noon by F. N. Clark. Delegates lo the
international Rotary convention to beheld next summer in Cincinnati willbe selected.

Engllgh Toffee, That's go Good. TheTrail Candy Shop, 702 Wafh. St.
Will Meet at Fernwood. Fernwood

Parent-Teach- er association will meettomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Therewill be an interesting program and the
election of officers will be held.

Alblna W. C. T. TJ. Albina W. C.
T. L. will hold a reception to new
members at the home of Mrs Christ-ense- n,

8t3 Borthwlck street, Tuesday
afternoon. May 9 at 2:30. A program
will be given. Members and friendsinvited.

Illinois; Society to Meet The mem-bers of the Illinois society announcea reception, .cards and dancing at theCommercial rlub tomorrow night Allformer residents of Illinois are urgedto attend.
Steamer J.ssa Karklns for Camas,Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Male Stenographer, over 8 years' ex-
perience, deglres position, temporary
U nothing permanent available Phone,6--

5-
--ast (Adv.)

McCarrar, Bates Lively Fire, cas-ua,lt- y

and automobile Insurance Yeonbldg. Telephone Main 18. (Adv.)
"l,!rtnttn "loa. Lowest

F. Baltes u. Co. liain 166, Ad.
B ' ,rowa. Er. Mohawkbuilding. fAdv.)

Lucky Tips, best nickel cigar. (Ad,)
Marks Shoes Wear. 243 Wash. (Ad.)

Have Struck Lively Gait.
Business is michu. . . .

Brownsville Woolen Mills. Morrison at
they wanted more people to learn thepath to their door.'"d at the Trade-Buildin- g andAdvertising price of $12.50 are bring- -Ing in. the crowd. (Adv.)

Ventilation is provided a new stiffhat for men by perforating the bodyunder the ribbon with a large numberof holes and fluting the sweat-ban- d

vertically to cause currents of air tocirculate.

TO JIENEW ATTACK

Woodstock District Will Be

Invaded This Morning in a
Whirlwind Charge,

WEST SIDE COMES NEXT

Executive Committee Taken oa Tour
of Portland Harbor to Study

Conditions Today.

Captain J. J. Johnson and his able
lieutenants of district G started in to
clean up the Woodstock section thismorning, beginning the second week
of the cleanup campaign. Mrs. Har-
riett Hendee and her helpers in dis-
trict H will finish up the east side'sportion of the campaign tomorrow.

Then will begin the cleanup of the
west side, starting in South Portland
end working by daily stages to the
north limits. Next Monday will be
harbor day, when the property owners
along the waterfront will add the
final touch under direction of Hatboi-mast- er

Jacob Speier.
Captain Speier took the cleanup

executive committee for a tour of the
harbor today, leaving the Stark street
municipal dock at 9 o'clock. The ob-
ject was to get the district captaine.
who represent almost every element
fri Portland society, to see the great
sweep of the harbor and start to
thinking in maritime terms. The ef-
fect of this may react to the encour-
agement of popular opinion favoring
shipping, in the belief of the cam-
paign committee.

The lieutenants of the various dis-
tricts are asking the wives of the city
firemen to constitute a permanent
committee to keep the city clean after
the present campaign committee has
cleaned it up. A meeting of the
women is called for this evening at the
home of Dr. Viola May Coe, corner
Twenty-fift- h and Lovejoy streets.
Mrs. Campbell, widow of Fire Chief
Campbell, will be asked to take thepresidency.

Met at 0. A. College,
Wed at Medford

Two and One Half Tears' Homines Is
Kounded Out; Bride and Oroom Took
Activa Part in Athletics at School.
Medford.' Or.. May 8. A romance

which began at college two and a half
years ago found happy culmination in
a marriage ceremony at 6 o'clock
Thursday morning, in this city, uniting
in wedlock Miss Margaret Irene Smith,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Smith of Medford, and Beaumont T.
DeLosh, of Aberdeen. Wash.

Miss Smith and Mr. DeLosh were
students at the O. A. C. at Corvallis,
during the last two and a half years.
Each took part in college sports. Miss
Smith winning a number of first
awards in competitive events. The
students met in college work and in
the field of athletics. Friendship thus
formed early ripened into love, but the
wedding was delayed until after col-
lege work had been finished.

The bride was born 21 years ago at
Eldorado. Kans.. coming to this city
with her parents six years ago. S. S.
Smith, her father, is manager of the
Morning fetin of Medford, having been
identified with the two daily publica

cable -- base feature. Federal
Tires stand alone for strength, se-
curity, satisfaction. Guaranteed.

For Sale by
Motor Car Supply Co.

31-3- 3 Broadway
Portland, Or.

0. A. C. MEN ASSIST IN

ORCHARD WORK

SACRAMENTO VALLEY

Are Paid Wages, Traveling
Expenses and a Bonus for
Exceptional Results,

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-
vallis, Or., May 8. Six more young
men have gone to California from t'.m
horticultural department of the col-
lege to assist in orchard work in the
Sacramento valley.

About three weeks ago a group of
seniors left for a large California or-
chard, and their work has attracted
the attention of other orchardists of
the district who have written to Pro-
fessor Lewis for more help of the
same kind. Not having available the
required number of seniors experi-
enced in blisht control. Mr. Lewis se-

lected two from the senior class, two
from the junior and two from the sopho-
more. All these men are capable and
Industrious and have had orchard
work of the required kinds, including
Lllght control. They wiU all go to
work on arrival in California in the
same orchard.

In addition to the wages paid these
young men their traveling expenses
are borne by the employer and a lib-
eral bonus is offered for satisfactory
work. "This opportunity makes it
possible for the young men to earn
enough during the summer to go a
long way toward tnelr next year's
schooling," said Professor Lewis, "m
addition to the splendid training it
will give them. The value of the trip,
which "will probably include a Jaunt to
the Bay City, will also be of great
value to them."

Musician Jumps to Death.
San Francisco, May 8, (I". P.)

Arrangements were made today to
send to Boston the body of Mis
Pauline Cushing, music teacher of
that city, who committed suicide hv
leaping headlong from a third story
fire escape of the Hannemann hos-
pital yesterday. Miss Cushing suf-
fered from melancholia. Her nurse.
Miss Gertrude Donnelan, struggled
desperately to prevent her from Jump-
ing to death, but waB unsuccessful.

A clock has been invented that winds
Itself by gravity as its own weight
moves it down standards, the only at-

tention it requires being to Att It to
the top every eight days.

One ManYou Want Legislature

100XnHH,J0HHr.l.
BUSINESS MEN'S CANDIDATE

TWELVE TO BE ELECTED

"Hid In Omra"

BEAVER VARNISH
ASK YOTJTt DEALER.

Portland. Oref on.

j (

The Federal Rubber Mfg. Co.
Cudakr, Wisconsin

Mfrs. of Federal Automobile) Tiros. Tubesd . Saaarjea. Motorcyclo. Bicycle and

1lS,1 JJ

? woew noola. HorseShoo Pada, Rubber Matt in aadMecboWol Rubber Goods.
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AM MERRY CHASE

OPON BUSY STREETS

Policeman Knocks Down a
Woman in Dash; Citizens
Join; Boy Thief Suspect,

A chase of true motion picture pro-
portions was held in the heart cf the
business section this morning in which
50 pedestrians, a 240 pound policeman,
a woman, a mulatto boy and a woman
in the role of an Innocent bystander,
were the actors.

Harry Jackson, a mulatto
boy, accused of attempting to steal a
flashlight from the Circle theatre, was
chased, and Patrolman Wells did the
chasing.

Wells was called to the Circle by an
usher to arrest Jackson, and on the
way to the police station the lad asked
to go by Fourth and Oak streets for
his bicycle.

They had gone but a few steps when
Jackson jumped on the wheel and made
a break for freedom. Wells grabbed at
the bicycle and Jackson vaulted the
handlebars, kicking the officer in the
shoulder. Wtiile Wells was disentan-
gling himself from the wheel the boy
got a 50-fo- ot start, running east on
Stark street.

Wells followed at full speed and in
rounding the coiner at Fourth street he

DUMONT2-.I- N.

PEER 2 in. .

WITH THE OVAL BUTTONHOLE

'ion (aJars
OCDSST SANO IN ASK""

UNITED SHWT A COLL AM CO.. TROY. N. Y.

Lion Clothing Co.
MORRISON AT FOURTH ST.

PORTLAND. ORE--

SANITOL
WEEK

MAY 14th
Your chance to a;et free a jar of imltol
Taoa Cream bast you aver put on your
face or a package of Saaitol T a o e
Powder refreshing;, dainty and fragrant

in three tints. Flash. Whit and
Brunette, with each purchase of Sanitol
Tooth Powder or Pasts.

COUPON MAY 14th

Nervous Periodical
Headaches

Thli trouble commonly called "ilck
headache, i said to be due to the reten-
tion of urea in the aystem. Often it la
stated that a poor condition of the blood
1 a cause of these headache, or that
it U a nervous condition; and In certain
cases, no doubt this Is true.

Where treatment Is demanded. It is
more for the pain than anything else,
and Dr. A. F. Schellschmldt of Louis-
ville, has found antl-kamn- la tablets to
aire prompt and satisfactory relief.

Rest should be Insisted upon.'rhe says,
"and tbe patient should go to bed. darken
the room, and all tbe attendant and
family should be a quiet as possible.
An emetio will sometime shorten the
attack. The bowels should be keptopea
with "Actolds"; a hot bath and a thor-
ough rub-dow- n with a coarse towel,
often give grateful relief. Two antl-kamn- la

tablet when the first sign ap-
pear, will usually prevent the attack.
During an attack, one tablet every houror two will shorten the attack and re-
lieve the usual nausea and vomiting."
These tablets may be obtained at all
druggists. Ask for A-- K Tablet. They
are also unexcelled for nervous head-
aches, neuralgia and all pain.

adv. 1

FACTS
Hallroads have . and are

ronstrui'ted and operated
from the standpoint of pav-
ing interest and dividends,
which has forced an eco-
nomic management: where-
as highways, because of our
failure to appreciate their
economic importance have
been neglected. it is only
recently , that a change in
sentiment has come over
the neople regarding the
extreme importance of this
form of development. With
other advanced methods of
construction has come the
fact that a road to be firsi.
class in every way must be
hard surfaced with

BITUL1THIC
Warren Brothers Company.
Journal Bldg.. Portland. Or.
An excellent prosrram has
been arranged for dedicat-
ing the Columbia Highway

June 7.

mm
rui;

51&a (stem

PRINTING CO
SCHWAB

SECOND
FISCHER

Pacific Ry.
Park Line

THROUGH TRAINS EAST
BETTER

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
SUPERIOR DINING SERVICE

"My Trunk
Has
Disappeared"

TOWN TOPICS
Church Trustee Honored. Ed Hal

setli. for five years a member of the
board of trustees of the Jmmanuel
Lutheran cliunli N'ineteenth and Irv
Iiih; Htr?ft, and during; most of the
time chairman of the board, was the
object of a pleasant surprise party
last Saturday night. A large number
of the congregation went to his home,
.'"I Pettygrove treet. and presented
him with a beautiful bronze electric
reading lamp and table runner. The
presentation was made by Rev. J
Klchard Olson, pastor of the church
in behalf of the congregation, and
Levin I.,iindquist spoke on behalf of
the board of deacons. The ladies of
the surprise party afterwards served
delicious refreshments.

To Dieco.se Exposition. Tomorrow
evening at the Third Baptist church,
Vancouver and ICnott, at 8:15, David
Lever, director of the Grand Prii?
Educational exhibit at the San Fran-
cisco exposition, will give hi popular
Illustrated lecture on the world'sgreatest exposition. Among his re-

markable collection of colored views
he will show in natural colors, the
beautiful courts and palaces, the world
famous exhibits, the architecture,
wonderful color effects, and the mar-
velous night Illumination scenes. The
proceeds will go to the benefit fund
o! the church.

Edward. Mlsen round Dead. Found
dead in his hoom at the Patton Home
early yesterday morning, Edward Mizen,
60 years old, is believed to have suc-
cumbed to acute alcoholism. This was
the verdict of Deputy Coroner Smith,
who made an Investigation. The man
was recently divorced from his wife,
who lives in the Peninsula district. He
received $1,000 in the court settlement,
and Attorney C. L). Cbristenson ar-
ranged that the money was to be used
to keep him at the home. A son who
resides on Ross island was expected to
claim the body.

Boys tratvpected of Treft. Boys are
supposed to be responsible for two rob-
beries reported to police detective
headquarters as having occurred Sat-
urday night or early Sunday morning
From the East Side Motorcycle com-
pany, tires, bicycle wheel spokes, flash
lights, batteries and $2 in change from
the cash register were taken. The
Home Supply company. 442 East Burn
side street, was robbed of chocolate
candy, cigarettes, gum, cigars and a
few pennies early Sunday morning.

Nails Bring; Iiarg-- Bum. Nearly
10000 has been raised by the women'
auxiliary to the German Red Cross In
the campaign for funds. Nails to be
driven into the replica of the iron cross
on exhibition at the German houae
have been sold, and many people stood
in line yesterday awaiting th-- ir turn
to buy and drive these nails. Some paid
as high as $100 for the privilege. A
program of music and speeches pre
ceded the cerenjony of decorating thecross;

To the Fubllc. I announce mvself
for president of the United States
of America. No party candidate. To
restore the national treasury to thenatural system It belongs. All news-
papers, magazines and periodicals
which insert this advertisement an 1
reserve a copy, if I am elected, will
receive five dollars. John Wuchter,
Gresham. Or. (Adv.)

Tree) Lecture This Evening-- . Pro-
fessor J. Bromnell Rogers, chief on
the research department of thepjorrhocide clinic of New York, willgive a free lecture at the Y. M C Atonight. The lecture will be illus-
trated and Professor Rogers will tellot some of the ills originating fromdisease germs in the mouth.

Plan Hike to Hew York. KennetnHollister, W illiam Slmmonson andRaymond Moyer. local high schoolboys, left Portland yesterday on a hik-ing trip across the countrv. Theirdestination is New York. They ex-pect to defray expenses by putting ona musical act at theatres in the townsvisited.
Veterans' Auxiliary to am Party.

The auxiliary to the Spanish War Veterans wm hold a 600 party at theheadquarters in the courthouse tomor
row afternoon. There will be cards,
music and refreshments. Prisen ui
be given. There is also a specU; bar
gain day reature.

Toraitarej W1U Meet Court Mount
Hood, Foresters of America, will hold
a special summons meetinar tomnrrnw
Tuesday night, to consider the amalga-
mation with Lents court. All membersre requested to De present at 9 p m
in F. of A. hall, 129 Fourtji street.

Lecture at md CoUsf,Mis Eiea- -

nor Rowland will lecture on "The Emo-
tions General'" tomorrow afternoon ata o ciock in me moiogteal lecture room
Reed college. This Is one of the lec-
tures In the extension course In natural
science.

Annual Easter Supper. The parish-
ioners )f St. Lawrence church willgive their annual Easter supper, to bo
followed by an entertainment and
dance at the St. Lawrence assembly
hall tomorrow night. A hot supper
will be served from 6:00 to 8:30 p. m.

Zvsotuxws mt Lenta Tomorrow.
"Racial . PolaTona"- - and, "The Horn nd

Eastbound Summer Excursions
Daily From June 1

Westbound Round Trip Summer Excursions now in effect. ;

Tell your Eastern friends. Or, let us give
them full information.

(Round Trip Homeseckers Rates TO MONTANA VLow, attractive. Let us explain them.y
TO CALIFORNIA, have your ticket read via the

"Great Northern Pacific S. S. Co."
from Portland on the fast palatial steamships, making train
time (but 26 hours at sea). Low fares, with berth and meals

'

included on boats.
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Hid veUiclties of less limn lO miles nn hour
and amounts of precipitation of less than .01
af an Inch are a published hereon.

Afternoon report of preceding day.

The Journal's Scenic Travel Guide
of Portland and Oregon.

Columbia River Highway America's moat
wonderful arenlc road for vehicles. No grade
exceeding & per cent. Hardstirfaee rcaduay
paat waterfalls and mountains through thebesrt of tbe Cascsde range. See the tjorge

f the Columbia. Sheppard's Dell. Crown Point.
Litourelle. Bridal Veil. Mist. Wahkeena, Mult-Botna-

Horaetall and other waterfalls. Bon-
neville flab uatcherlcs, Oneonta Gorge, Ren-o- u

Park and Winemah Pinnacles. East from
Portland via Base List, ttaody or Section
Line roada.

Trip up Columbia river by boat aod return
by auto.

Council Craat. Overlooking city. 1100 feetUgh. view unequaled of Columbia and Wil-
lamette rivers, Tualatin and Willamette val-
leys; Cascade and Coast ranges; anow peak
Colony of Caacadea (north to east on cleardays). Including Mt. Rainier, 14.408 feet; Mt.
St. Helens, IKt7 feet; Mt. Adams. 12.307 feet;Mt. Hood, 11,225 feat; Mt. Jefferson, 10.522feet.

arka Washington, bead of Washington
treet. Flowers, shrubs and trees: children'splaygrounds; too. notewnrttiy pieces of sculp-ture, "Coming ot the White Man."' by Her-- .

yuan Atkins McNeill. (Treseuted by belrs of D
a. Thompson; "Sacajawea," Indiau womanwho gullied Lewis and Clark, by Alli-- Coooer.
presented by Sacajawea Statue aaaoclatlon
and Henry .sAltman. Ten minutes' walk. Pe-
ninsula, aunken rose gardens, containing mot
titan 700 varieties; playgrounds and modelcommunity bouse. Alblna and Atnsworth ave-Due-

Laurelburst. East Osk and Thirty --ninth.Mt. Tabor, head of Hawthorne avenue. Macleay. Cornell road; nature left untouched-- -

primitive forest and canyon.
Forestry Building. Cootalna 1.000.000 feet

Of lumber; Lew la ft Clark expoaition grounds,
west; botira. 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Boulevards. Columbia and Willamette, en-
circling peninsula, excellent vlewa of ha root,
hipping and Industries; Terwllllger. south ouSixth; Palrmount. eaat of. and Skyline, weat

of Council Crest.
Attractive vlewa from Portland Bela-ut- s

King's and Willamette Heights.
Publio Institutions. City bill snd hlstorlrsl

etblbit. Fifth end Madison; county court
bcoae. Fourth and Salmon: Central library.
Tenth and Yamhill: Art tnuaeum. Fifth, near

, I

Lu3m
Don't fret and fume from morn till night !

And say your shoes are very tight j
The fact la plain, you've never tried j

Jo treat your feet with Cal-o-cld- e.

"I For Aching. BunjlDf. and
lal-O-Cld- v .wety Calloueea,
VS1 Corna. and Sore Buaiona.

Maviia positively guaranteed. Gfti box
saysniHiKuc. Kememoer tbe name.

Tickets and full information :

255 Morrison St.

Phones Main 244 A-12- 44

A. D. Charlton. A. G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon

ALMOST every day you read of valuable trunks and bag- -
age being lost because they are placed in irresponsible

hands. When the B. & O. T. checks your trunk or you give
us a check for your baggage, you cease to worry safe" de-
livery is assured!

B. & O. T. Service
"Trunks checked from your home'

The present system of checking trunks from home, now adopted all over
the country, was originated by the B. & O. T. We are the only com-
pany in Portland licensed by the railroads to perform this service.
Why assume the responsibility of checking and rechecking your bag-
gage? Our charges are no higher often less. We can check your bag-
gage direct to final destination residence or hotel in nearly all princi-
pal cities. When checking your baggage to Portland from other points
ask baggage company or railroad for "Special Delivery" tag. Your trunk
will be delivered immediately by us upon its arival here, without further
bother.

Our New Booklet 'Taking the Trouble Out of Trav- -
elinf," fully explain B. & O. J. Senrice and Check- -

4

ing Trunk from Home. Write for a copy, FREE.

SUMMERTOURS SEASON
Begins June 1

LOW Round-Tri- p FARES Via

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
. Standard road of the West to the chief

I citie oftheMiddleWett and EatL;;jB. & O. T.
COMPANY

55 North Park Street

mm BROADWfff-fOO-O

A.3322 PLAN
Your Trip Now

Aek the City
Ticket office.
Waahlarton a t

Tblrd at.
for Information
Phone Broadway
4500, 21

CHICAGO 72.50

ST. LOUIS .... 71.20

DETROIT .... 83.50

NEW YORK .. . 110.70
BOSTON 110.00
WASHINGTON 108.50

I

Telephones-Broadw- ay 1000, A 3322
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